
     Mass  Schedule & Intentions 
      The Ascension of the Lord  
      May 15th ~ May 21st ,  2021 

       
 
 

 
 

5/15 SATURDAY  VIGIL:                
 4:30pm   Intentions of Marie Rauseo 
 
5/16  SIXTH SUNDAY EASTER 
 8:00am   The People of the Parish                 
10:30am  Jaroslava Wolf  
  
5/17   MONDAY ~ NO MASS @BSC 
 
5/18   TUESDAY ~ NO MASS @BSC 
 
5/19   WEDNESDAY ~ NO MASS @BSC 
     
5/20   THURSDAY   
4:30pm   Adoration 
5:30pm   Poor Souls in Purgatory 
 
5/21   FRIDAY  
7:30am   Adoration 
8:30am   Virginia Brower 
 
 
 

MOST HOLY NAME OF JESUS 

MASS SCHEDULE 

 

Tuesday ~  8:00am Adoration 

                   9:00am Mass 
 

Wednesday ~ 11:00am Adoration  

                        12noon Mass 
 

Thursday ~  8:00am Adoration 

                      9:00am Mass 
 

Friday ~ 8:00am Adoration  

                9:00am Mass 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear parishioners, 

 

Have you begun your spring cleaning?  

With weather getting warmer and covid 

restrictions beginning to loosen, it’s that lovely 

time of year to face the dreaded closets, tool sheds, 

garages, junk drawers, etc. – any of those places 

that tend to accumulate the ‘stuff’ of life.  The 

effort required to go through everything is, at 

times, nothing short of heroic – however the 

reward is ever so satisfying.   

Have you ever seen the connections 

between our physical lives and our interior lives?  

As the annual spring cleaning ritual is one that 

most of us do instinctively to our homes, so also 

there is something inside us that wants to be 

purified, cleansed, and made right.  Enter here the 

sacrament of reconciliation.   Can I invite you to 

consider a real good examination of your 

conscience and a good ‘spring cleaning’ for your 

soul?    

Listed are a few links to some good 

examinations of conscience.  Find the one that you 

can spend some time with in prayer, talking 

opening with our Lord Jesus about where you’ve 

been struggling.  He is our salvation and the healer 

of our souls.  So often we do not experience the 

interior freedom that God desires for us simply 

because we don’t allow Him to minister to our 

hearts in the confessional.   

The word reconciliation literally means: 

“re” (again) – “con” (with) – “cilia” (eyelash).  

Essentiality, it means to restore to union or 

friendship, but etymologically, it means coming 

together again with someone, ‘eyelash to eyelash’ – 

a return to intimacy with God and His Church.  In 

nearly 15 years of priestly ministry, I haven’t met 

a ton of people who love going to confession.  

However, I haven’t met a single one who haven’t 

loved having gone to confession!  If it’s been 

awhile, even if it’s been a looong while – be not 

afraid.  The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered 

Saturdays before the vigil Mass, during our May 

Devotions, or anytime by appointment.  Happy 

Spring Cleaning…and may God bless you! 

  

With Mary, 

      

   In Christ, 

       

   Fr. Jon 
 

Detailed 10 Commandments: 

www.beginningcatholic.com/catholic-examination-of-

conscience  

 

For parents: 

www.mark-shea.com/exam.html  

 

For married couples/parents: 

www.thelightisonforyou.org/wp-

content/uploads/2013/01/TheLightIsOnForYou_Exami

nationForMarriedCouples.pdf  

 

For teens: 

www.catholiceducation.org/en/education/catholic-

contributions/examination-of-conscience-for-

teenagers.html  

 

For children: 

amazingcatechists.com/2014/11/examination-of-

conscience-for-kids/  

 

 

FINANCIAL NEWS FOR APRIL 
 

   2021   2020 

 

Offertory $ 3,973 $    970 

 

Donations $ 2,050 $ 2,461 

 

Easter $ 4,770 $    710 

 

E-Giving CC $  4,320 $ 4,600 

 

Total $15,113 $ 8,741 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS 

 

Totus Tuus Summer Camp Registration is OPEN  

Totus Tuus 2021 - June 27 – July 1 (High 

School), June 28 – July 2 (Grade School)  

https://www.vermontcatholic.org/event/totus-tuus-

stowe-2/ 

 

  The Sanctuary Lamp at  

Blessed Sacrament Church will  

burn this week  
 

 In Loving Memory of GeorgianaAdam 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

WORLDPRIEST ANNUAL GLOBAL 

ROSARY RELAY 

FRIDAY, JUNE 11 – 2PM 
Live-steamed from the Cathedral of St. Joseph, 

Burlinton 

 

Rosary to be led by Bishop Christopher Coyne 

 

Join us on www.vermontcatholic.org or 

facebook.com/DioBurlington/ 

 

Learn more abouthe the Worldpriest Annual Global 

Rosary Relay at worldpriest.com/annual-global-

rosary-relay/ 

 

Questions? Email Valerie Parzyck at 

vparzyck@vermontcatholic.org 

 

How many Vermonters we can get praying the 

Rosary together? Join us to find out!!! 

 

 

MAY DEVOTIONS 
 

To become a saint, we need to pray.  Learning to pray 

well can challenge us, but the first major step is 

showing up.  Fr. Joseph and I invite you to join us for 

May devotions.  May, like October, is a month that 

we contemplate the mystery of God in the Blessed 

Virgin Mary.  Mondays in May: 17 & 24th from 6-

7pm at Blessed Sacrament Church in Stowe, and 

Tuesdays in May: 18, & 25th from 6-7pm at Most 

Holy Name of Jesus in Morrisville.   God bless you 

and have a grace-filled week! 

 

It is once again time to apply for an annual 

subscription to the monthly 

missal MAGNIFICAT  for the reduced price 

of  $36  a year  (providing we are able to get 10 or 

more subscribers). Please contact Marilyn Wright if 

you wish to sign-up  before the deadline of May 24th. 

You can mail a check made out to her to P.O. Box 

194, Stowe, Vt. 05672. For questions please contact 

her at 253-8129 or e-mail her 

at mawgroup@myfairpoint.net. 
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